GradExpo Table Assignments
Clough Atrium 2nd floor

1. Office of Graduate Education/Admissions
2. Library
3. Graduate Career & Professional Development
4. RCR (Responsible Conduct of Research) Program
5. Leadership Education and Development (LEAD)
6. Counseling Center
7. Georgia Tech-Lorraine
8. Health Services
9. Health Initiatives
10. Cru Graduate Student Ministry
11. Housing and Residence Life
12. Georgia Tech Dining
13. Student & Campus Event Centers
14. Bike Georgia Tech
15. Center for Assessment, Referral, and Education (CARE)
16. Women's Resource Center
17. Campus Recreation (CRC)
18. SKY
19. Baptist Collegiate Ministry (BCM)
20. Fellowship of Christian Graduate Students (FCGS)
21. Georgia Tech Salsa Club
22. Georgia Tech Bridge Club
23. Office of Equity & Compliance Programs
24. Women In Engineering
GradExpo Table Assignments
Clough Atrium 1st floor

25  LGBTQIA & Allies
26  Center for Teaching and Learning
27  Naugle Communication Center
28  Georgia Tech Language Institute
29  GT6000
30  Student Alumni Association
31  Office of Hispanic Initiatives (OHI)
32  AMIS Atlanta
33  VentureLab
34  Georgia Tech Police Department
35  RUF International Buzz
36  Office of Graduate Education/Admissions
37  Georgia Tech International Ambassadors (GTIA)
38  African Graduate Students Connect (AGSC)
39  RoboJackets
40  Grad Society of Women in Engineering
41  Student Polymer Network
42  Black Graduate Student Association (BGSA)
43  Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
44  Biomedical Photonics Society (BiPS)
45  Latino Organization for Graduate Students (LOGRAS)
46  GT India Club
47  Mechanical Engineering Graduate Association (MEGA)